Contact Information for California DOJ Bureau of Firearms

General

Website ................................................................................................................. www.oag.ca.gov/firearms
Phone ........................................................................................................................................ 916 227-4010

Firearm Information Services Section .................................................................................... 916 263-4887
• Firearms Laws and Regulations
• Firearms Dealer
• Inspections
• Firearms Safety Devices
• Roster of Handguns Certified for Sale
• Telephone Calls from the Public, Dealers, and Law Enforcement Agencies

Law Enforcement Gun Release (LEGR) ................................................................. 916 227-5689 / 227-3659
• Answer General Questions
• Check Status and Request Extension on LEGR Applications

Denial Review Unit ........................................................................................................ 916 227-3749
• Firearm Eligibility Checks During 10-Day Waiting Period for Dealer’s Record of Sale (DROS)
• Firearm Prohibition Information
• Post-Eligibility Checks for Non-Sponsored Candidates
• Security Guard Eligibility Checks

Firearms Licensing and Permits Sections ........................................................................... General #
• Issuance of Dangerous Weapons Permits
• Eligibility Checks for Carry Concealed Weapons (CCW) Permits
• Gun Show Licensing
• Handgun Safety Certificate
• Assault Weapons/.50 BMG Registration/Certification

Centralized List .................................................................................................................. General #
• Information on Dealer’s Status

Automated Firearms System (AFS) .................................................................................. 916 227-3589
• Technical Assistance with AFS
• 10-Minute Hit Confirmation
• Off-Line Searches for Historical Records Prior to 1980
• Special Searches
• Firearms Certification/Subpoenas
• QGM Requests